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PEERLESS MOTOR
FILM ROMANCE AT
POPULAR TRIO
AGGIE MEETING PUBLISHES NEW
FOR ENGINEERS
MILITARY TEXT
GIVESCONCERT
Excellent Musicians Assist
ed by Mrs. Helen Westgate Lamson, Soprano
CARL WEBSTER CELLIST
Large Appreciative Audience Enjoys
Program Well Rendered by
Experts
On F riday night, March 22, the
Carl W ebster Trio, assisted by Mrs.
Helen W estgate Lamson, a soprano,
gave a fine concert in the Gymnasium.
The trio is composed o f Mischa Muscanto, violin; Carl W ebster, violon
cello; and Carl Lamson, pianist.
The trio won the appreciation o f the
large audience by their w onderful ex 
ecution o f “ A T rio” by Anton Dvorak.
The second number was composed o f
three selections by Mrs. Lamson. In
clear, distinct tones, and with good
enunciation, she sang, “ Ah, Love, But
a D ay,” by Basch; “ Sylvelin,” by
Sinding; and “ F lorien ’s Song, by God
ard. F or an encore, she gave “ A t
D awning,” by Charles Cadman.
DEMAND ENCORES
Mr. Muscanto played a very diffi
cult selection, W ienaw oski’s “ Faust
Fantasie.” His double stops were
perfect; and his harmonics were so
clear that they sounded as though
they came from a whistle. He play
ed a very simple, but sweet, encore.
This number was follow ed by three
selections by the trio; “ Interm ezzo,”
by M acbeth; “ Liebestraum ,” by Liszt;
and “ Fairies,” by Komvak. This last
piece, which was a very catchy ar
rangement, was so popular with the
audience that it was played a second
time.
In her charm ing style, Mrs. Lamson
rendered to the audience three more
songs. These w ere: “ The Danya,” by
Chadwick; “ I’ve Been Roam ing,” by
Horn; and “ The Old R efrain,” by
Fritz Kreisler. Once more the audi
ence requested a reappearance. This
time, she gave “ Ave M aria,” by Gou
nod, with ’cello obligato by Mr. W ebs
ter.
The next attraction was solos by
Carl W ebster. He played “ Chanson,”
by Casella; “ Melodie,” by M assonet;
and “ Spanish D ance,” by David Pop
per. F or an encore, he played a very
lively and odd selection. This was
follow ed by a selection from “ Thais,”
by Massonet. A grande finale was
furnished when Mrs. Lamson and the
W ebster Trio rendered “ W altz Song,”
by Ardetti.
The musicians who perform ed at
this number o f the Lecture Course
rank am ong the best in the country.
To see Mr. Lamson play the piano,
one would think that it was one o f the
simplest o f the arts. A ny musician
who has him as an accompanist is
indeed very fortunate. Mr. W ebster,
who is well-known in various sections
o f this country, as an able ’cellist, at
tracted much attention by playing
his selections without w atching his in
strument, but looking directly at the
audience.
BETA PHI,FRATERNITY
NOW LAMBDA CHI ALPHA.
The form er Beta Phi fraternity is
now Alpha X i Chapter o f the National
Fraternity Lambda Chi Alpha.
There are forty-tw o Chapters o f
Lambda Chi Alpha, and its colors are
purple, green and gold.
PROPOSED MEN’S GLEE
CLUB TRIP POSTPONED.
The trip planned by the Men’s Glee
club has been cancelled because o f the
pressure o f the college work caused
by the shortening o f the semester. Its
final appearance this year w ill be at
the commencement concert where the
club w ill join with the G irls’ Glee club
in the annual concert.

Movies Show Process of Manufacture
of Portland Cement and Uses on
Farm

The A g gie Club meeting last Mon
day night was featured by m oving pic
tures loaned by the Atlas Portland
Cement Co. The first was a one-reel
film, picturing the m anufacture o f the
cement, from start to finish, showing
each process, the quarrying, heating,
grinding, and baggin g, the m ixing
with sand, rock and water, and finally
the use on roads, barns, and other
farm buildings.
The second was a tw o-reel feature
entitled “ A Concrete Rom ance,” in
which a rich business man upon aquiring an old, run down farm , hired an
agricultural college graduate with the
purpose o f renovating it, much to his
daughter’s amusement. The young
man proved his ability and progress
iveness by erecting a set o f new, con
crete buildings, incidentally winning
the admiration o f the girl, and the
story ended as all such romances.
The film showed the many advantages
of concrete, it’s fine appearance, dur
ability, fire-proof character, and com 
parative cheapness. These were made
more noticeable when contrasted to
old wooden structures.
It was announced that the program
for the next meeting w ill be a debate
on the subject, “ Resolved that the
New England farm er should be selfsustaining.”
BOWLING NOW BECOMING
POPULAR AMONG STUDENTS.
The S. A . E. fraternity seem to
have started som ething by their chal
lenge to all bow ling teams. Two
matches were rolled last week and
many more are on the calendar fo r
the near future.
In the first match rolled on Thurs
day, March 20, the S. A . E. team de
feated the N on-Frat. team by a total
o f 44 pins. The rolling o f Brackett
for the S. A. E. was the feature o f
the evening. He rolled a high single
o f 112 and a high total o f 278. For
the losers, Soderlund rolled the best.
The summ ary:
S. A. E.
Perry
Spinney
Brackett
Steele
Nichols
Totals
N on-Frat
Pichette
Benson
Colburn
Childs
Soderlund
Totals

1
68
75
87
95
98

2
99
74
79
83
91

423

426

1
85
71
75
89
94

2
84
79
79
97
.84

413

423

3 Totals
89
256
93
242
112
278
71
249
71
260
436

1,285

3 Totals
83
252
90
240
77
231
64
250
90
268
404

1,241

Major S. J. Sutherland
Writes Book for Instruc
tion of Officers
FORMER N. H. C. PROFESSOR
Takes Up in Detail Points Necessary
in Training Commissioned Men
M ajor S. J. Sutherland, U. S.A.,
bommandant at New Hampshire col
lege from 1914 to 1917, has recently
written a text book on military
(science. The title o f the book is
“ The Reserve Officers’ Handbook.”
It treats in a clear and concise man
ner, adapted to meet the present
needs, the m atter o f administration
and organization, small arms firing,
field service regulations, topography,
m ilitary law, miscellaneous topics and
infantry drill regulations.
It really comprises three books in
one containing as it does instructions
for the reserve officers examination,
infantry drill regulations through the
school o f the battalion and the im 
portant sections o f the field service
regulations with careful explanations
o f their meaning.
The book m ay be obtained in cloth
binding fo r $1.25, or flexible leather
at $1.75, from the Houghton Mifflin
Company, publishers.
The long m ilitary .experinece o f
M ajor Sutherland, together with his
activities as instructor and company
commander at Plattsburg, member of
the examining board fo r Reserve
Officers and special lecturer to appli
cants fo r Reserve Officers’ commis
sions qualify him to write a partic
ularly valuable book.
COLLEGE PURCHASES N EW
GENERAL PURPOSE TRUCK.
The college has recently purchased
a Smith Form -a-truck, which is
equipped with a Ford m otor, fo r gen
eral trucking purposes about the col
lege. It wil be used jointly by the
D airy department and the Curator’s
department, fo r the handling o f milk
freigh t, mail, waste paper and garb
age. The machine is o f one ton
capacity.
The form er dairy truck, popularly
known as “ Black M aria,” which has
just been put in first class shape will
be sold.

L. H. Kittredge, ’96, Instrumental in
Obtaining Machine for Instruc
tion Purposes

Dean C. E. H ew itt has ju st received
word from L. H. K ittredge, ’96, presi
dent o f the Peerless M otor Car Co., to
the effect that on March 14 they ship
ped one o f their high-class 8-cylinder
automobile engines complete.
The Peerless M otor Car Co. through
its president, Mr. Kittredge, has do
nated this engine fo r use in the
Engineering Division o f New Ham p
shire college. This is a splendid do
nation and w ill be very greatly ap
preciated by the Engineering students
who are interested in gasoline engines
with automobile or aeroplane type.
SIMMERS TO APPOINT
JUDGES IN

DEBATE.

Professor Simmers has been asked
to appoint all three o f the judges for
the debate to be held by the P orts
mouth High school team and that o f
Sanborn Seminary on the subject,
“ Resolved, that the New Hampshire
constitutional convention
of
1918
should provide fo r initiative and re
ferendum in the state, to be applied
to all legislative enactments.” The
debate promises to be o f unusual in
terest, since the convention is to be
held this year.
SENIORS TRIM JUNIORS
IN BASKET BALL FINALS.
Although the juniors scored first
in a slow game last Wednesday night
at the gymnasium the seniors w al
loped them to the tune o f 18-7.
Blatchford and Humiston were the
high scores fo r the seniors, yet the
team lacked the fight mainly because
“ Gib” Lane was not there.
Cahalane called doggedly fo r the
ball throughout the game.
F or the juniors W heeler and Emery
probably played the hardest games.
The many individual long shots with
little regard to team work marked
the last basketball game o f the sea
son.
TH E SU M M AR Y

Juniors
Seniors
r. g., Owen
Blatchford, 1. f.
. 1. g., Em ery
Brackett, r. f.
c., Page
Bartlett, c.
r. f., Hilliard
Cahalane, 1. g.
1. f., W heeler
Humiston, r. g.
Score— Seniors, 18, Juniors 7. Goals
BOOK AND SCROLL OPEN
from floor— Blatchford, 4; Humiston,
MEETING AT SMITH HALL. 3; Brackett; Cahalane; H iliard; Page;
Emery. Goals from fouls— W heeler,
The Book and Scroll held an open
Referee— Cowell. Timer— Scott. Scorer
meeting at Smith hall parlor last
— Melville. Time 2 20 minute halves.
Sunday evening. Eva Eastman, ’18,
was the leader and her subject was
PR O FESSO R GROVES
“ The P sychology o f Modern W ar
SP E A K S A T CAM P D EVEN S.
Poetry.” Alan Seegar, Louis Untermeyer, Edith W harton, Henry Van
P rofessor E. R. Groves at Camp
Dyke, Edgar Lee Masters and Theo
Devens on Sunday last, gave the first
dosia Garrison were poets whose work
o f a series o f talks which he is to
was considered. Priscilla Benson, ’19,
give, under the auspices o f the Y . M.
gave a piano selection and a vocal
C. A . His subject was the Spiritual
solo by Mrs. Pettee was also enjoyed.
Significance o f the war. On Sunday
evening he spoke a second time.
OUT OF TOWN GUESTS
Men who heard P rofessor Groves
ATTEND INFORMAL.
say that o f the many speakers who
A n inform al was held on Saturday have spoken concerning the war, at
evening, with the usual good time. Camp Devens, he is the first to give
Several
out-of-tow n
guests
were the men any reasons fo r conditions,
present. Chaperones were Mr. and as they now exist.

TO W N TEA M W IN S
The second match was rolled last
Monday the Town team taking a fall
out o f the Kappa Sigma fraternity
team to the tune o f 67 pins. There
was no spectacular bowling but the
town team showed themselves to be
consistent pluggers. Field and W illey were tied fo r high total while
Field had a high single o f 97.
The su m m ary;
2
3 Totals
1
Tow n Team
240
81
83
76
Langley
78
84
255 Mrs. Melvin Smith and Mrs. Saunders.
W illey
93
82
87
78
247
Terri
Music furnished by the College or
82
84
83
249 chestra.
Rollins
82
Stevens
85
83
250
1918-1919 CATALOGUES
Totals
415 415 411
1,241
W ILL SOON BE HERE.
Kappa Sigma
1
2
3 Totals
The school year o f 1918-1919 will
Field
97
77
81
255
W ooster
73
91
85
249 commence at New Hampshire college
Bearse
65
72
95
232 on W ednesday, September 18, 1918,
Hedberg
78
73
68
219 which will be registration day. Un
Perkins
73
67
79
219 less som ething unforeseen happens to
delay the opening, college w ill start,
Totals
386 380 408
1,174 then, the middle o f next September
fo r the fall term. The annual cata
W e are inform ed that Cornell sen- logues are now in the printer’s hands
iors will not wear caps and gowns and will be ready fo r distribution
this year.
bbout the middle o f April.

22 TAKING SPECIAL
ELECTRICAL COURSES.
Tw enty-one students have signed
up fo r the special course on testing
and adjusting o f integrating w atthour meters which is being offered by
the E lectrical E ngineering D epart
ment. As announced in the last issue
o f the New Hampshire this course is
given fo r preparing the students fo r
summer employment. Five laboratory
periods and one lecture period will be
given each week until the end o f ’ he
semester. There being one labora
tory period and one lecture per week
fo r each student taking the course.

LITTLE LEFT
Miss Bashian Relates Her
Experiences to Students
TURKISH ATROCITIES
Speaker Appeals to Public to Help
Her in Her Rescue Work
Miss Marie Bashian, a native o f
Armenia and a brilliant and very
pleasing speaker, talked W ednesday
afternoon at Chapel on her native
country and the internal condition
which now exists there. Miss Bashian
is a graduate o f the College o f Conitantinople and o f Barnard College o f
Columbia University and is one o f
\he few refugees who were able to
dee from their country and in this
w ay escape deportation and exile.
She came to this country about two
years ago, when it was no longer safe
to remain in Arm enia and is planning
to return and give her life to the work
o f succor and assistance that the
United States is doing fo r Armenia.
Review ing briefly the history o f A r 
menia, Miss Bashian told o f the period
o f the submision o f that country to
Turkish rule. Arm enia has always
been synonymous with the word
martyrdom, fo r her sufferings have
been greater than those o f any other
nation in the world. The small nation
o f Arm enia, a member o f the IndiaEuropean race, is one o f the oldest
nations in the world today and it is
a wonder that the country still exists.
The Armenians were sun-worshipers
until the third century, when their
king accepted Christianity as the re
ligion o f his nation.
The Armenians are always true to
their religion and beliefs. Conse
quently, when Arm enia came under
the power o f the Turk and was sur
rounded by the conditions such as all
subject nations under such a people
as the Turks are sure to have on
account o f the difference in the re
ligious modes o f life and ideals and
tastes o f the two peoples, the A r 
menian people has never been assim i
lated by the Turk.
A t the outbreak o f the w ar the
Turk decided to do away w ith the
Armenian problem in the character
istic o f the Turk w ay, that has in
spired many derogatory sayings and
w ritings. A form er pope once prayed,
“ Lord, save us from the devil, the
Turk and the com et.” V ictor Hugo
wrote, “ W herever the Turk goes,
nothing is left but blood, ruin and
mourning. The Turks are soldiers
and conquerors, but have no admin
istrative ability. Their only method
o f governing is by oppression and
massacre. The Koran, their holy
book, tells them that all who are not
Mohammedans are outlaws and they
believe and follow this teaching.
To solve the problem o f Armenia,
Turkey decided on the method o f de
portation and planned to wipe out the
nation. On one night in the spring o f
the firsi year o f war, all prominent
Armenians were arrested and given
the alternative o f becom ing Greeks
and Mohammedans, or o f being to r
tured, murdered, exiled, their fam 
ilies broken up and the young women
and girls carried aw ay by the Turks.
Thousands, true to their faith, were
exiled and murdered. The horrors o f
stricken Armenia are too horrible to
be expressed.
Miss Bashian said she was not
happy at first in Am erica fo r she
couldn’t endure the com forts o f lib
erty obtained here. A fte r a time she
began to see the wonder o f it all, the
courage, the heroism, and steadfast
determination o f her people. I f any
one could realize the full meaning o f
being a subject nation, he would be
eager to bear his share in such a
tremendous struggle. W hat remains
fo r us here, and how much are we
proving our loyalty to our principles
(Continued

on Page

Four.)
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800 lbs. o f dressed pork worth at 24
cent a pound, about $48 apiece to the
members.
Anyone interested m ay have a copy
o f this circular by w riting to P rofes
sor Ritzman at Durham, and he is
ready to answer any questions to
those interested in home pork p ro
duction.

WARNS AGAINST
INFERIOR SEED
Dean Taylor Explains Seed Situation
— Agronomy
Department
Co
operating with State in Seed
Testing

N ow put your books in G LO B E -W E R N IC K E CASES. Soiled
books at best look badly and lose much o f their charm.

Protect

yours with Globe-W ernicke cases, always closed tightly, always
ready fo r use, always room fo r more.

W e have these cases in

Golden Oak, Fumed Oak and Mahogany.

Dean F. W. Taylor o f the A gricu l
tural Divison at New Hampshire Col
DARTMOUTH ALUMNI URGE
CLOSING OF FRAT HOUSES. lege, urges all farm ers and gardeners
in the state to plant only tested seed
The alumni o f Dartmouth college this year. Dean Taylor said, “ N ei DOVER,
N E W H A M P SH IR E .
have at a recent meeting suggested a ther farm ers nor gardeners can afford
plan whereby the students may m ater to take any chances with their seeds
ially help in reducing it’s w ar in this year. They should buy none that
debtedness. This plan is to have all have not been tested and if they have
the fraternity men room in the college saved their own seed, they should
We Always Carry
dormitories, keeping the fratern ity either test them themselves or send
them
to
the
State
college
where
they
houses open only at such times as are
Handsome Suits, Coats, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
necessary to provide a gathering place will be tested at once “ free o f charge.”
Goods of All Kinds,
fo r the men, and these rooms are to C O R N -T E ST S LOW
be heated only at certain hours. The
The agronom y department o f the
Silks, Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings.
college is to pay each organization
college is co-operating with the state
Our Stock is the Largest in Dover.
some amount, large enough to defray
department o f agriculture in the seed
their expenses. In this w ay, the col
test w ork and has enlarged its fa cil
lege w ill save about $8,500 net return
ities to meet any reasonable demand
from the increase in room rent. The
Dover, N. H.
Franklin Square,
that the farm ers and seed men o f the
only hindrance w ill come in settling
state may make. There is much poor
on an amount which the college is to
seed on hand this spring and Dean
pay the fraternity.
Taylor advises the exercising o f much
care in choosing seed. Some samples
LITTLE SAMMIE SAYS
VICTROLAS
RECORDS
o f last year’s corn have tested as low PIANOS
as 12 per cent. Beans fo r the most
When you are in the market for a piano let me talk it over with
“ I wouldn’t be the Kaiser
part are proving good.
you. I can save you money. All the latest Victor records. Orders
No siree
Each bag o f seed should have on it for Piano Tuning attended to as promptly as possible.
H e’s an aw ful wicked guy, sir
a tag showing the place where grown,
Y es, by gee!
the kind o f seed, the percentage o f
There ain’t a person in our tow n bu t’s germ ination and the time when the
g ot some w ay to kill
examination test was made.
The biggest scoundrel on the earth—
the German Kaiser Bill.
THE SMALL COLLEGE.
T h ey’d shoot him, boot him, strangle
Average cost of Nitrogen
him, give him a poison pill,
L. P. Powell, president o f Hobart,
A nd they’ve sent a dozen husky boys
in 600 samples “com
has some very decided ideas as to the
w ho’ve gone with righ t good w ill
plete” fertilizers was 66%
duties and functions o f the small
To kick the Kaiser!
college. He realizes the special prob
higher than the cost of
The cook she waves the carving knife
lems that confront institutions like
and tells what she would do
Nitrogen in
TR&Oft MA»«
his own, and sums up his opinions in
I f she could get a chance to put some
the follow ing statement:
AND CREAM
pizen in his stew.
“ There are a few colleges that stay
Sugar’s scarce at our house, and cakes
All Dairy Products.
small, and unless some o f them mend
is m ighty few
their
ways
they
w
ill
grow
yet
smaller
She’s saving fo r the boys who serve
A re you paying highas the years go b y ; fo r supporters are
the old red, white and blue
General Offices and Chemical and
not
going
to
confuse
smallness
with
grade prices for lo w W h o’ll kick the Kaiser!
Bacteriological Laboratories.
Uncle Si he lays this weather onto the inefficiency, and the small college,
grade goods?
however small, must function effi
German guns
494 RUTHERFORD AVENUE,
ciently, or it will cease to have a rea
Send Post Card for
H e’d like to get a chance or two to
BOSTON, MASS.
son fo r existence. But here and there
Money-saving Books
sw at them pesky Huns
He takes no sugar in his tea or but you will find a small college o f which
the alumni can proudly as well as W ILLIAM S . M Y E R S, Director
ter on his buns,
truly say, with Daniel W ebster, ‘It is 2 3 FJadisoa A v e a a e , New Yor!s City
He says he’s saving all he can fo r
a small college. And yet there are
Uncle Sammie’s sons
those who love it.’
W h o’ll kick the K aiser!
DAIRY EXPERTS.
“ The small college is the real col
Ma she grabs the letters that Jimmie
lege. It has no ambition to be a uni
sends from France
E. J. YORK
Until she’s read them sixty times no versity. It is not tainted seriously
Dealer in
with
the
distinctively
university
spirit.
PAGE ENGRAVING COM PANY'
one else has a chance
And then she sits and looks at you It still stands fo r the general mental
Coal, Grain and
discipline, a liberal outlook on life
like she was in a trance
All Building Material
Then sudden like she says “ I know and what we call cultural interests,
129
Washington
St., Dover, N. H,
B est Q u ality L ine o r H alf -t o n e P lates .
w
ithout
longer
narrow
ing
the
term
he’ll make the Germans dance”
m erely to the pursuit o f classical
135 SIXTH STREET, DOVER, N. H.
And kick the Kaiser.
Grace Harper Bunker
Sis wishes that she was a man so she study.
“ The small college today must serve
TEACHER OF MUSIC
could join the fra y
It cannot rest on
She’s given up a going to the movies a valid purpose.
Durham,
New Hampshire
the laurels o f the past.
every day
Pupil of Martin Krause, Leipzig,
“ The small college today must do
Germany. Formerly pupil of B. J.
She’s saving fo r the Red Cross and
Lang, Boston.
well its own special work. Problems
the old Y . M. C. A.
And she’s g ot a dozen pictures o f the it has. W hat live institution has not
problem s, whether it is big or little?
man w ho’s gone away
The small college has suffered much
To kick the Kaiser.
W hen Dad gets real excited he always through the persistence o f puerilities,
but they are going. Sense and solidar
starts to tell
H ow Caesar and Napoleon and all ity are taking their place. Brutal haz
Dr. Francis J. Dickinson
•.
wun i wv ing, vulgar horsing, premature rushthose big men fell
DENTIST.
ing,
vulgar
paddling,
and
excessive
H e’s bought more governm ent bonds
" 1" - k s t : b o s t o n ,
drinking, made possible by scholarship
and things than we can ever sell
Office Hours; 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sundays by Appointment.
And he says he hopes the U. S. A . funds given to the college by good
DENTAL NURSE.
w ill give the Germans som ething to Christians are going because they
p, s e w e r p i p e . .
have to go— and they are going rapid 458 Central Avenue,
Dover, N. H,
think about
b r ic k ,f l u e l in e r 5'
ly because they cannot withstand the
And kick the Kaiser.
pitiless
publicity
o
f
good
breeding.”
I f I could get the Kaiser I ’d hang him
STONEWARE,
.
— Bates Student.
to a tree
> T I L E , W ALLCOPf
____ G L A S S E S
And shoot him fu ll o f arrows and bul
TH E INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
MEET PROBABLE MEAT
lets too by gee.
^ENl, LIME &HAI P .
SHORTAGE W ITH POULTRY.
I ’ve saved a lot o f pennies, but there’s

E . M o r r ill F u r n itu r e C o .

BYRON F. HAYES
W. C. SWAN

DAYLIGHT SAYING.
A t last the United States has
adopted the daylight saving project.
A project which has the greatest bearon the economic life o f our country.
This is one form o f efficiency o f which
the average person can hardly imagine
the great benefits o f the nation to be
derived therefrom .
It w ill mean an hour more o f sun
light fo r recreation a fter work fo r
the w orking man. It w ill enable him
to be more efficient in his work as he
w ill have this recreation to look fo r 
ward to each day. The immense sav
ing in coal used fo r lighting purposes
w ill more than make up fo r any in
convenience caused by the project.
The scheme is not a direct out
grow th o f the w ar although nearly all
o f the w arring countries have adopted
it since the w ar began. It was first
mentioned in a paper read by Benjaman Franklin in Paris while he was
a
representative
there
fo r
this
country. The project was also placed
before ex-president T aft during his
term o f office but he decided that the
economic need o f the country did not
require it at that time.
W e wonder how this extra hour o f
daylight is going to effect us fo r the
remainder o f the college year. It is
up to us to im prove this hour after
supper. It must be taken seriously
even if the time o f the year would
suggest an A pril F ool’s Joke.
RESPECT.
W hen the freshm en entered college
they were told to salute their p rofes
sors when met upon the streets. But
how many o f them do it ? It is not
an uncommon thing fo r a dozen or
even twenty to meet a professor on
the street without one recognizing
him. This is a m atter o f respect due
professors and Alm a Mater. Upper
classmen as well fail to com ply with
the precedent and not unfrequently
even pass their own classmates w ith
out speaking. Here is one w ay o f
prom oting democratic feeling among
the students.
CIRCULAR ON PIG CLUBS
PREPARED BY RITZMAN.
In connection with the big food pro
duction drive that is now keeping the
N ew Hampshire college facu lty and
Extension Staff busy, P rofessor Ritzman, animal husbandman fo r the ex
periment station, has w ritten a cir
cular, putting forth a plan fo r the
organization o f pig clubs, the first of
which has already been organized in
Durham. Several more are in the
process o f organization. Mr. Ritzman describes as a typical p ig club an
organization which includes a farm er
with an acre o f ground and three other
men.
The farm er takes care o f the pigs
and collects garbage fo r them, and t^e
three other men pay the bills. The
circular outlines the plan by which
the club may have fou r pig s; feed
them at a cost o f about $34. A club
member, the farm er making his con
tribution in labor rather than in cash.
These fou r pigs should yield about

Ili^h-gjrade Fertilizers
Are Best Values

N itra te of Soda

H. P. HOOD & SONS

AKRON

not a one fo r me
They’re all fo r gum and candy fo r our
boys across the sea
W h o’ll kick the Kaiser.
I wouldn’t be the Kaiser
No siree
I ’d rather up and die, sir
Yes, by g e e !”
— Book and Scroll.
M obley— “ Pass the ’lasses.”
Wisehunt— “ Don’t say ’lasses. Say
molasses.”
M obley— “ H ow can I say molasses
when I ain’t had none y e t ? ”
F resh: “ W here there is fresh paint
there should be a sign.”
Sop: “ Nonsense! Think how a co
ed would look with a sign on her
fa ce.”

The w ay to met the probable meat
shortage o f the com ing winter, acording to P rofessor A . W. Richardson, is
to keep a few chickens. “ The table
scraps,” says P rofessor Richardson,
“ from the average fam ily will furnish
fo r ty per cent, o f the feed fo r twelve
hens.”
These table scraps should be boiled
and mixed with some commercial dry
mash and should be fed once a day.
Feed them a scratch grain in straw or
leaves; m ix this grain o f equal parts
cracked corn, oats, and barley, and
feed one quart to each twelve hens.
P rofessor Richardson advises the
purchase o f some chicks which ar
hatched out in A pril. Anyone wh
sends to the college fo r inform ation as
to the proper feeds, wil be prom ptly
answered.

EYES TESTED.
GLASSES FITTED.
Send us your repairs.

ARTHUR R. WATSON
Near the Depot,

Dover, N. H.

Strafford Savings Bank A R R O W

Assets $7,426,117.60
Deposits placed on interest monthly
DOVER, N. H.

Lothrops-Pinkham Co.
Leading Pharmacists,
Franklin Square,
Dover, N . H.
Agents for Kodaks and Photographic
Supplies. Dealers in Wall Paper,
Room Mouldings and Window Shades

fom i'fit

COLLAR
TASKER & CHESLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Auto Service.
Dover,

New Hampshire.
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NEWSY ITEMS
OF THE ALUMNI,
THOMAS, 17, TAKES
SPECIAL COURSE
Training for Grenade W arfare— Miltimore, ’ 18, W rites From Camp
Jackson
Lieutenant W . H. Thomas, ’17, has
been selected from his regim ent in
the 47th Infantry to take a special
course in grenade w arfare which in
cludes the trench mortar. He left
Camp Green, Charlotte, N. C., Tues
day, March 12, and arrived at the
Infrantry School o f A rm s, F ort Sill,
Oklahoma,
the
follow in g
Friday.
Upon com pletion o f the course, about
A pril 17, he w ill be sent back to Camp
Green to become instructor in his
regim ent. He w rites: “ I am in one
o f the oldest forts in the country; but
all around this old post are great
m ilitary outfits, such as, the 35th
Division, a big artillery post and an
aero-observation camp across from
us. Aeroplanes are as thick as birds
are in New England. The one great
drawback to this country is the
terrible lack o f w ater; the dust is
IE W E D from every angle, the De Laval is distinctly in a class by fierce and every now and then a ter
itself. It has a business-like appearance. It looks as if it were rific sand storm comes up. The nearest
well made, and it is. It looks sturdy, and it is. There is no tow n is Lawton, 4 miles distant.
make-believe about it anywhere, from the wide-spreading substantial base to Electrics and autos are the means o f
the solid, seamless, sym etrical supply can.
conveyance.”

CREAM SEPARATOR
Every Reflection Shows Perfection

V

It’s no w onder that big dairymen and creamerymen who have fo r years
made a careful study o f dairy methods and m achinery refuse to consider any
other separator but the DeLaval. They know that from every angle— clean
skimming, ease o f operation, freedom from repairs, durability— there is no
other cream separator that can compare w ith the De Laval.

Corp. D. W . Libby, e x -’19, has been
transferred from Camp Green, Char
lotte, N. C. His present address is
Camp W adsw orth, 56 Pioneer
In
fantry, 1st Maine H eavy Field A rThey know that it has a record o f 40 years o f service behind it. They tilllery, Spartanburg, S. C.
know that it can be depended upon. They know that they can’t afford to NO M UD A T JACK SO N
take chances with any other cream separator— And neither can you.
J. E. Miltimore, ex -’18, and E. R.
Frizzell, ex -’ 15, are the only repre
sentatives o f N. H. C. at the Supply
school at Camp Jackson, S. C. There
165 Broadway, New Y ork
29 East Madison Street, Chicago
are 181 men enrolled o f which 68 are
E very New De Laval is Equipped W ith a Bell-Speed Indicator
men who took the prelim inary course
at Dartmouth and the rest from Illi
nois. Miltimore w r ite s ; “ This is a
CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS $300,000 m ighty fine camp, accom odating 40,000-50,000 men. The soil is very light
and sandy and there is NO MUD.
Since we came here there has not been
DOVER, N. H.
a day that the sun has not shone.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

Strafford National Bank

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. American Bankers’ Association Trav
W e have two drill periods, fou r
elers Checks for Sale.
class periods, and two hours fo r study

S. RUNLETT & COMPANY
Dealers in

DURHAM,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CIGARS,
CIGARETTES AND CHOCOLATES
•
N EW HAMPSHIRE

or lectures, daily. Friday afternoons
we have examinations from 2.00 to
5.15 p. m., inspection o f barracks and
field inspection every Saturday m orn
ing. W e stand reveille at 6. 00, first
call being 5.45 a. m. The food here is
excellent and there is always enough.

’ 17, are in the 3rd O. T. C. at Camp
Devens.

GRANT’S

Cook’s Stationery Store

Harold L. Eastman, ex -’19, writes
notifying the New Hampshire o f a
change in his address, to 838th Aero
Squadron, Field No. 2, Hampstead,
Long Island, N. Y. He says: “ My
experiences since enlisting have been
very interesting as well as instructive
I have been in tw enty-one states and
the D istrict o f Columbia in the past
two months, and have had a chance to
stop in many o f the larger cities.”
He states that while in Texas, on
W ashington’s birthday, he picked a
bouquet o f dog tooth violets.
W. H. Lester, 2yr, ’ 12, is in the 28th
Ballon Company at the Aviation
Camp, W aco, Texas.

LEIGHTON’S CAFE

DR. F. I. REYNOLDS
Leighton’s Barber Shop

J. SPAULDING & SONS CO.

NORTH ROCHESTER,

NEW HAMPSHIRE

W* S. EDGERLY, The General Store
Come in and see our new line of College Pins, Fobs, Cuff Links, and
Pennants, Etc., at Reasonable Prices.
DURHAM,

NEW HAM PSHIRE

W om en Hold Lively Contest in Girls’
Gymnasium— Bradley Stars
The Freshman-Com muter basketgame was played in the g irl’s g ym 
nasium last Monday night at eight
o ’clock, the Commuters winning by a
score o f 37 to 20. Josephine Bradley,
’ 19, starred fo r the Commuters, mak
ing 25 o f the 37 points.
TH E SU M M A R Y

Freshmen
Commuters
Schurman, 1. f.
r. f., Hale, ’ 19
M cW eeney, r. f.
1. f., Bradley, ’ 19
Chickering, c.
c., Gerrish, ’21
Beggs, 1. g.
r. g., Pinkham, ’ 19
Colton, r. g.
1. g., Fluet, ’21
(M orrill)
Score: Commuters, 37; Freshmen,
M ETH U SE LA H .
20. Goals from floor: Bradley, 11;
Hale, 6; Chickering, 4; Schurman, 3;
“ Methuselah, I w ill agree,
M cW eeney, 2. Goals from fou ls:
Lived many years,” said D oarch;
Bradley,
3; M cW eeney, 2. Referee,
“ But think how long he’d lived, if he
Miss Poland, ’ 19; Scorer, Miss Kemp,
Had used a sleeping porch.”
Time 15 minute halves.
— Luke McLuke. ’19.
Methuselah, the poor old scout,
IM PU D EN CE.
W e pity him, and bet
I f he’d had his appendix out
The Curious One: Does your fou n 
He might be living yet.
tain pen always leak like t h a t ? ”
— Newark Advocate.
The Justly Indignant One: “ Oh, no,
W e hate to call the Scriptures wrong,
only when it has ink in it.”
But how can it be true
That any man could live so long
TH E C ITY F A R M E R .
And keep his tonsils, too?
— Cleveland Plain Dealer. “ I must help the w ar,” said the city
But death came to him after all,
man,
Death he m ight have avoided,
“ I ’ll raise a garden, I know I can;
If he had sought a specialist,
My front yard is only six feet by
And been de-adenoided.
three,
— Houston Post But I ’ll do the best 1 can,” said he.
Methuselah passed up a bet—
So down he went to the corner shop
His views were antiquated:
And bought these things fo r his g a r
Perhaps he would be living yet
den plot:
I f he’d been vaccinated.
Five pounds o f cabbage seed, no less,
— Commercial Appeal. (Y ou ’ll never believe all this, I guess,
But I had it straight from the expert
man,
G O V ERN M EN T N E ED S
T R A IN E D W O M EN W O RK ERS. He who was advisor to this “ farm er”
clan.)
A bushel o f beans, six quarts o f peas,
P rofessor W horiskey, representa
A little wheat and some apple trees.
tive o f the intercollegiate intelligence
He g ot his advice from the bureau
bureau, has recently received a com 
you know,
munication
from
headquarters
in
And so understood how to make things
W ashington, D. C., setting forth the
g row ;
needs o f the governm ent fo r trained
O f barnyard manure he bought quite
women. The Bureau o f Standards
a lot,
employs several women who have had
And picked out the bumus, straw and
some training in physics. The bureau
what-not.
appeals to the colleges fo r available
E very night he hoed ’till he most
candidates fo r this work, and em
broke his back,
phasizes the need o f undergraduates
E very m orning he weeded ’till he
electing courses with this w ork in
burned his neck black;
view. These positions w ill be per
And what did he get from his labor
manent as they are not em ergency
and toil—
ones, and w ill be continued after peace
A feeling o f patriotism , that’s about
has been declared.
all.
W om an bacteriologists are also in He discarded his beans because they
great demand. These positions will
were spotted,
take the appointees into the army His spuds were no good, because they
cantonments and general hospitals in
were rotted,
all parts o f the United States.
He didn’t get much from the rest o f
Those interested should see P rofes
his stuff,
sor W horiskey fo r detailed in form a His corn and his peas— but that is
tion.
enough!
His neighbors succeeded, some less
TH E D E V IL RE SIG N S JOB.
and some more,
H e’ll try again this year and help win
The Devil sat by a lake o f fire,
the war!
On a pile o f sulphur kegs;
TO TH E R E A R , M A R C H !
His head was bowed upon his breast,

WALK-OVER SHOES

DENTISTS.

COMMUTERS CAPTURE
BASKETBALL GAME

E A ST M A N T R A V E L S

W e found a great change in the
climate which produced considerable
number o f cases o f “ hook w orm .” The
“ pep” o f our officers however has re
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
duced this condition to a minimum.
The Largest Distributors in New England of High Grade Fruits and W e left H anover in a snow storm and
found the men in camp indulging in
. r Vegetables in No. 10 Cans.
baseball and other warm
weather
Boston, ■ - ■ ___ .
.
Mass. sports. The official temperature the
day after our arrival was 86. Peach
A Chance to Save Money and plum trees were in blossom and
we have also found violets and honey
25 per cent on all Christmas Goods at
suckle on our hikes. I like the cli
—Lunches at All Hours—
mate and training very much but
Tobacco, Confectionery and
shall be glad to get back to New
His tail betwen his legs.
Ice Cream.
England.”
“ On the Bridge”
A look o f shame was on his face,
M iltim ore’s address fo r the present
The sparks dripped from his eyes;
is
Ordance Supply School, Camp Jack He had sent up his resignation
Visit Schoonmaker’s
son, S. C.
To the throne up in the skies.
Barber Shop and Bowling Alleys
“ I ’m down and out,” the Devil said,
H A R R Y E. HUGHES.
ON SU B M A R IN E
For First-class Barber Work and
He said it with a sob;
Walk-Over Shoe Store
R. B. Meader, ex -’19, expects soon
the Best of Alleys.
“ There are others who outclass me
to
be
transferred
to
a
U
-boat
and
see
426 Central Avenue, Dover N. H. Main Street,
And I want to quit me job.
Durham, N. H.
active service in foreign waters. He
Hell isn’t in it with the land
was transferred from the U. S. S.
That lies along the Rhine.
Dr. W . W . H ayes
Dr. E. A . Shorey
Chicago in February to the United
I ’m a ‘has been’ and ‘ a piker’
States Submarine G-2, stationed at
And therefore I resign.
the submarine base, New London,
Krupp, the ammunition maker,
DENTIST.
Conn. He says that his form er room 
W ith his bloody shot and shell,
Strafford Banks B ’ld ’g. Tel 61-1. 440 Central Avenue, Dover, N. H. mate W . B. Grey, also e x -’19, is on Knows more about damnation
the U. S. S. Texas, in active service
Than all the Imps o f hell.
across the water.
Give my job to Kaiser Wilhelm,
R. W . D oeg, ex -’ 16, is now in the
The author o f this war,
29th Engineers, Company A., Topo He understands it better
No waits in his shop as he al graphic Division, Intelligence Section,
A million times by far.
TRY OUR SPECIAL
ways has chairs enough to accom- A. E. F. His mail is sent via New
I hate to leave the old home,
SUNDAY DINNER.
j modate the crowd.
York. Before crossing the Atlantic,
The spot I love so well,
D oeg was at Camp Lee, Va.
But I feel that I ’m not up-to-date
Geo. Seymore, ex-2 yr. ’14, joined
In the art o f running hell.”
— Unknown.
the Naval Reserves at Portsm outh
N avy Yard, March 20.
Largest Manufacturers of Fibre Counters in the World
T. Landry, e x -’19, has successfully P O U LTR Y D E P A R T M E N T
Main Office and Factory
BU ILDS BROODER H OUSES.
recovered from an operation at Camp

George D. Emerson Company

3

Devens. The operation was made
necessary by a grow th on his spinal
The Poultry Departm ent has re
column.
cently erected tw o new brooder houses
J. H. Griswold, ’18, and W . H. to take care o f this year’s hatch. The
Thompson, ’19, are in the F irst Bat houses have glass fronts and are
talion o f the Training Camp at Camp fourteen feet square. They w ill ac
Devens. R. C. W iggin, ’ 17, and H oyt, comodate five hundred chicks.

Patriotic Old Lady (to youth who is
milking a c o w ): “ Y oung man, why
aren’t you at the fr o n t ? ”
“ Because the milk is at this end,
ma’am .”
>
— W idow.
SA LESM E N W A N T E D to solicit
orders fo r lubricating oils, greases
and paints. Salary or Commission.
Address THE
HARVEY
OIL CO.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

HARVARD DENTAL SCHOOL
A Departm ent o f Harvard University
Graduates o f secondary schools admit
ted without examination provided they
have taken required subjects. M od
ern buildings and equipment. Fall
term opens September, 1918. Degree
o f D. M. D. Catalog.— EU G E N E H.
SM ITH, D. M. D., Dean, Boston, Mass.

THE RECORD PRESS
Printers of

The New Hampshire. *
Rochester,

-

-

-

N. H.

R. HOWARD RAY
PH O TO G RA PH ER
— High Grade Portraits—
A lso D eveloping and Printing fo i
Am ateurs N eatly and Prom ptly Done.
Mail Orders Solicited. N ext B. &
M. Station, Som ersworth. N. H.
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TELLS OF LIFE AT
CAMP DEVENS O. T. C.

W IN T E R
SPORTS
Require warm yet comfortable clothes. Come in
and let us show you the best there is in HEAVY
WOOL HOSE, WOOLEN GLOVES, MOCCASINS,
TOQUES, SWEATERS, MACKINAWS and every
thing else that goes to make up a Real Winter Sport
Outfit.

We call attention also to the extensive lines of
usual wearing apparel which are the most complete
in this section.
Remember we are only six miles from college.

Lothrops-Farnham Co.
H. L. F a rn h a m , ’ 15,

W . H. Jeffers, ’ 18, Form er M anaging
Editor, W rites About Keeping
Busy at Camp
In a letter ju st received from W . H.
Jeffers, ’18, form er managing editor
o f “ The New Ham pshire” he writes,
“ I thought I was busy in college but
I didn’t know until I came into camp
what is was to be busy. I tell you I
am m ighty glad I am here. I have
never regretted coming. It is better
than college, because the men in this
com pany are from ten or more d if
ferent colleges and certainly I never
struck a finer bunch. It reminds me
o f a big fraternity. W e eat and sleep
and work together and feel a common
bond o f sym pathy and interest in each
other.
“ While I am anxious fo r the 19th o f
April to come and end the suspense,
yet I shall regret, whatever my luck,
parting with these fellow s.
“ In February R. P. Nevers, ’ 18, was
taken ill with the bronchitis and went
to the hospital twice. He became
better and left the hospital ju st be
fore W ashington’s birthday but he
was taken w orse soon after and the
follow in g Monday he went to the hos
pital again, where he has been ever
since. He was taken sick with pneu
monia and had a very hard time. W e
are pleased to report that he is now
convalescing and able to sit up a bit,
but will be unable to leave the hos
pital fo r some w eeks.”
YE SCIENTIST’S LONGING.

A sst. M gr.

shire College and the county agents
are acting as speakers. These m eet
ings w ill close A pril 3, and are being
conducted fo r the benefit o f the gen
eral public.
This series o f county meetings is
the first step in the attem pt to make
New Hampshire self-supporting, and
there will follow local meetings in
many o f the towns in each county in
the state.

N ew Hampshire

Book and Job
PRINTERS

GOLD MEDAL
UNIFORMS

Merchant’s National Bank

The

HORTON STUDIO

First-class Work Guaranteed.
DISCOUNT
TO
STUDENTS.
360 Central Avenue, Dover, N. H.

our product.

JACOB REED’S SONS
1424-1426 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA

She had ju st uttered the fatefu l
“ yes.”
“ Do you think, dearie,” he went on
“ that you can manage with my salary
o f $20 a w e e k ? ”
“ I ’ll try, Tom ,” replied the girl.
“ But w hat w ill you d o ? ”— Puck.
THE GRILL TALKERS.

The Church in Durham
REV. VAUGHAN DABNEY, PASTOR.
R E V . F. B. M CALLISTER, A C T IN G PASTO R.

This community church has a welcome for
everybody. Easter will be observed both in church
and Sunday School. Subject of sermon, “ Light on
the One-Way Trail.” Music by an augmented choir.
Special offering will be received for Armenian Re
lief. At 5 o’clock p. m. a vesper service will be given
by members of the Church School, all the children
participating. * Parents are, especially, invited to
attend.
The Men’s Class will meet at 7 o’clock p. m. in
Fairchild Hall. To this group all collegians not
affiliated elsewhere are invited.

“ Goin’ t ’ th’ game t ’n ig h t? ”
“ Naw— guess not— can’t give ’em
much tim e! W ho p la y s ? ”
“ N ’ Ham ’shire State, or Middleb’ry
or som ethin’ like that.”
“ W e’ll get beat anyw ay.”
Uh huh. I ’ll go home and read th ’
column, or study, or somethin.’ ”
“ D ’yever c o n trib ? ”
“ Naw— d’y o u ? ”
“ N a w !”
“ L et’s go t ’ th’ m ov ies?”
“ Y ’ro n !”
“ W e’ll get beat anyway t ’n igh t!”
“ Sure.”
— The Dartmouth.
PROD UCTIO N COM M ITTEE
O PENS FOOD C A M PA IG N .
The state em ergency food produc
tion committee, headed by President
Hetzel, opened its big food production
drive this week. Meetings are being
held in various counties, at which
President Hetzel, Commissioner o f
Agriculture Andrew L. Felker; M ajor
Boyer o f the Canadian A rm y, Dean
J. L. Hills o f Verm ont Experim ent
Station, W . C. O’Kane o f New Ham p

Work of Neysa McMein on Display
in Art Department Rooms

Some original pastels by the wellknown artist, Neysa McMein, are now
on exhibition in the A rt exhibit room
on the third floor o f DeM eritt hall.
These drawings were obtained through
the kindness o f the artist who obtain
TRIBUTE.
ed permission to place them on exhibi
tion, from the Saturday Evening Post.
Third Prize.
She has also signified her w illing
Goldie Basch, ’ 17 “ Silver Bay Song.”
ness to request the Saturday Evening
To New Hampshire singing,
Post to give one o f the originals to
Tribute we are bringing
the college, that it may be kept in the
Fondest memories hover,
A rt department.
Round her, because we love her.
The art room w ill be open fo r
F or her g ifts we praise her,
visitors from 4 to 5 p. m. from April
G rateful hearts we raise her,
All hail our New Hampshire, ever 1 to 5 inclusive.
more.
ENGINEER W A N TE D FOR
TELEPHONE TEST WORK.
‘IF GERMANY W IN S— ? ”
“ IM P O S S IB L E !” you say.
Four years ago a world w ar was
“ im possible.” Then our getting into
it was “ im possible!” The Russian
revolution and failure, the Italian dis
aster, the set-back to General H aig—
all were “ im possible” according to the
wiseacres. But all these “ im possibil
ities” have happened.
God forbid that Germany should
win! Y et it is possible. And
all
the more so because we fail to see it.
So long as we shut our eyes to the
facts and the danger, we help her to
win.
Am erica, aroused, armed, prepared,
is invincible. But half-awake, h alf
armed, she would be easy prey.
Germany now holds the principal
things she is after. She needs only
a little breathing time to recuperate
and tighten her grip so that it cannot
be loosened in a hundred years. Shall
we give her that breathing time ?
Let us not kid ourselves with big
words nor indulge in pipe-dreams o f
impregnable security. Self-confidence
is a good thing, but over-confidence
has lost many a fight. Let us stop
“ hitting the pipe” and hit the Kaiser
— hard.
— The Optimist.

O come where the cyanides silently
flow.
W here the carbonates droop o ’er the
oxides below,
W here the rays o f potassium lie white
on the hill,
And the song o f the silicate never is
still;
DR. O. J. PEPIN
Come, 0 come, metallic titanium,
Peroxide o f soda and uranium.
GEO. J. FOSTER & CO. 384 Central Avenue,
Dover, N . H.
While alcohol’s liquid at thirty de
grees
And no chemical change can affect
m aganese;
JACOB REED’S SONS
W hile alkalies flourish and acids are
LESS SOAP, BETTER HEALTH.
free,
Manufacturers of
Prompt
Service
with
Reasonable
My heart shall be constant, sweet
Soap saving is not only econom y o f
Prices.
Science to thee,
fats, acording to Dr. Samuel Dixon,
Y es, to thee, Ethylamine,
health commissioner o f Pennsylvania,
Suphate o f iron and Secithine.
S. B. B L A IR
but m ay be made a fa ctor in cutting
— Ex.
E. J. M cG U IN N ESS, M grs.
down respiratory diseases. Many per
sons abuse soap by making a stiff,
BY THE PARAGRAPHER.
Our equipment and facilities for
cream y lather in bathing, under ire
335 Central Ave.,
Dover, N Ti. producing Uniforms for Colleges
The presidency o f New Hampshire belief that this is necessary to dis
and Military Schools are unequal
led by any other house in the college, succeeding such a man as Dr. solve dirt that fills the pores o f the
United States. You are sure of in Fairchild, is a man’s job. Executive skin. On the contrary, very little
telligent and accurate service in managership o f the Em ergency Food soap is required to break up dirt and
Production cam paign fo r New H am p permit w ater to rem ove foreign sub
ordering of us.
shire is a man’s job. President Hetzel stances from the pores so that glands
is making good at both, to the lasting may perform their -normal function.
The Uniforms worn at
benefit o f the state. He deserves the Excessive use o f soap usually fills the
DOVER,
N. H.
t,ctive support and assistance o f every pores with fa tty substances and re
Capital $100,000 Surplus $50,000
New Hampshire College
New Hampshire man, woman and sults in im perfect action o f the sweat
Small Accounts Solicited
glands, which is recognized as a cause
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.
— Manchester Union.
are finished examples of the char child.
o f disease, especially o f a respiratory
acter, quality and appearance of
nature.
UP TO HIM.

Dover,

ORIGINAL PASTELS
ON EXHIBITION

There is a call from the Am erican
Telephone and Telegraph Company
through their Boston office fo r a man
to fill a vacancy in the equipment de
partment o f the company. This posi
tion is open to any man who has
graduated from either the Mechanical
or
Electrical Engineering
course.
The work in general is the mainten
ance and testing o f central office tele
phone equipment.
A n y New Hampshire man inter
ested in this position w ill take the
m atter up w ith Dean C. E. Hewitt.
N E W HAMPSHIRE STUDENTS
SUBSTITUTE IN SCHOOLS.
Miss Caroline M. Perkins, ’19 is
substituting at Austin-Cate Academ y
fo r a week or 10 days during the
absence o f Miss Mitchell, ’16.
Miss Helen Bugbee, ’18, is teaching
at Epping, N. H., during the disor
ganization o f the teaching force there.
Miss Sue Scott, ’18, is assisting
Miss Shaw in the Durham kindergar
ten this week.
PROF. W HORISKEY MAKES
W E E K ’S LECTURE TRIP.
P rofessor Richard W horiskey has
returned from a w eek’s trip through
the northern part o f the state, where
he spoke several times on topics con
nected with the war. On Sunday, at
Manchester, where he stopped first, he
addressed a combined meeting o f the
Franklin and Hanover street churches.
Monday morning he talked at Man
chester H igh school.
He next went
to W est Stuarts town, only a mile from
the Canadian border, where he spoke
at an open meeting o f the grange, and
then at a similar m eeting at Colebrook. A t Gorham, he spoke tw ice,
once before the High school, and the
second time upon his return from
Shelburne. Here, the success o f both
meetings, each arranged within a very
short space o f time was due to the
enthusiasm and organizing ability o f
Fred Gardiner, ’08, now in charge
o f the U. S. F orestry w ork in New
Hampshire.

Y ou can always tell a Senior
F or he’s so sedately gowned.
Fresh: W hat happens when you
Y ou can always tell a Freshman
plant kisses ?
By the w ay he struts around.
Soph: I ’ll be the goat. W h at?
You can always tell a Junior
Fresh: Two lips come up.
By his worried looks and such.
Y ou can always tell a Sophomore,
ARM ENIA HAS LITTLE LEFT.
But you cannot tell him much.
— Ev.
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W A R GARDENS TO INSURE
here in A m erica ? Am erica has per
NEXT W IN TE R ’S FOOD SUPPLY. petuated the Arm enian nation by her
ability to appreciate that nation’s
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now, in a period o f railw ay congestion nia in this time m ost vital to her very
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shortages, as accumulated household tribute as much as possible to the
stores are drawn upon. This being so, fund that is being used to relieve the
it becomes im portant not only to in stricken nation and oppressed people
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dens this year, but to plant m ore sub
stantial products, such as potatoes and
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States, and are o f the utm ost value
from a food standpoint, and also in the
conservation o f railw ay facilities and COTRELL
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the relieving o f local food shortages.
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